Welcome E&I Members!

This document features highlights from the E&I Express Package and Delivery Related Services Contract and more

We are ready now!
Smart Solutions

Colleges, universities, and other educational institutions are always looking for ways to do better, be more efficient, make life easier and be more productive. In other words, work smarter.

We can streamline campus services shipping processes before, during, and after delivery to eliminate waste and improve efficiency for colleges, universities and other educational institutions. And those added efficiencies create opportunities to save time, cut costs, and be more sustainable.

UPS can help with everything from college athletics to shipping, mail services and much more.

Highlights of this offer include:

- **Industry Competitive Rates**
- **Customized Express Envelope Program** – Strengthen your brand further with customized UPS Express envelopes (ordering restrictions apply)
- **Fuel Surcharge capped at 7% and discounted at 35% for Air and Ground**
- **‘One Driver’ Advantage** – One reliable UPS driver for air, ground, and international services designed to reduce your carbon footprint and increase efficiency
- **Pickups** – UPS offers a number of environmentally sustainable pickup options
- **UPS Returns® Services** – Gain greater control and visibility of incoming return shipments
- **20% Discount at The UPS Store®**
- **The UPS Access Point® Network** – Convenient alternative delivery locations to help reduce the frustration associated with missed deliveries
- **UPS® Freight: up to 84% discount on Less than Truckload (LTL)**
- **UPS Dangerous Goods (Including Category A)** – A contract service to help move your hazardous materials in a compliant manner
- **UPS Customer Solutions** – Solutions designed for the education arena (contact your UPS Representative for more details)

Getting Started is Easy as 1-2-3!

During the transition to UPS, E&I members have three options:

1. **Existing UPS customer** – complete the existing account section at the UPS microsite at www.eandi.org
2. **New to UPS?** Just complete the new account sign-up section at the UPS microsite at www.eandi.org
3. **Questions about UPS services related to E&I** – please send to eandi@ups.com
The basics

Contract Effective Dates: 6/1/2018 – 9/30/2028

Pricing/Discounts: To view rate charts for all services, please go to www.eandi.org

Getting Started: To set up a new UPS account, or to convert an existing account to the E&I contract, please complete and submit the form located at www.eandi.org

Scheduled Pickup Options: Once an account is established, package pick-up service can be arranged:
Flexible Pickup Options
• Daily Pickup – Once a day at a scheduled time, Monday – Friday
• Daily On-Route Pickup – Once each business day while making deliveries in your area
• UPS Smart Pickup – Pickup on the days that you determine are the most effective for you (1-4 days)
• UPS Drop Boxes

Terms: Net 30 days

Delivery Terms: As per the UPS Service Guide

Federal ID #: 36-2407381

Contract Number: CNR01461

RFP Number: 683403

Product Overview: Express Package and Delivery Related Services

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member and have your Member Number available. All pricing and contract terms are strictly confidential and recipients are not authorized to disclose such information to competing suppliers or use it in negotiations with existing or potential suppliers.